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During the 1986-1987 austral summer, live scallop (Adam-
ussium colbecki) were collected with SCUBA from Explorers Cove
in west McMurdo Sound, Antarctica. The ecology of this scallop
population (Stockton 1984; Berkman 1988,1990,1991; Berkman
etal. 1991) along with its epizooic foraminifera (Mullineaux and

DeLaca 1984; Alexander and DeLaca 1987) have been discussed
previously. The purpose of this study is to describe the epizooic
association between the calcareous foraminifera Cibicides
refulgens the tanaid crustacean Notoanais antarcticus, and the
arenaceous tube-building polychaete Leaena sp. on live A. colbecki
shells (figure 1).

Thirteen live antarctic scallop shells (85 ± 5 millimeters in
shell height) with Leaena sp. tubes were used in this study.
Immediately after the scallop collections, photographs of the
polychaete tubes were taken that would be digitized to calculate
polychaete-tube surface areas using image analysis software
(Jandel Scientific). Dry weights of the polychaete tubes were
determined with a Mettler balance. After being weighed, the
C.refulgens and N.antarcticus from each polychaete tube were
counted using a dissecting scope.

Not surprisingly, there was a significant relationship between
the area and weight of each polychaete tube (figure 2a). Despite
the limited sample size, there also was a significant increase in the
number of C.refulgens in the heavier polychaete tubes (figure 2b).
Some of these foraminifera may have been dislodged from the
scallop shells (Cruet 1984) and then incorporated directly into the
polychaete tubes. This suggestion is complemented by the ab-
sence of foraminifera on scallop shell surfaces near the anterior
opening and underneath the polychaete tubes.
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Figure 1. The arenaceous tube of the terebellid poiychaete Leaena
sp. on the upper valve of the scallop Adamusslum colbecki at
Explorers Cove, Antarctica. The calcareous foraminifera Cibicides
refulgens can be seen on the scallop shell surface as well as In the
polychaete tube matrix. The outlines of epizooic Leaena sp. that
previously inhabited the shell are reflected bythe clean shell surfaces
adjacent to the existing polychaete tube. Scale bar is two centimeters.

Figure 2. Epizooic species interactions with Leaena sp. tubes on
shells of the Antarctic scallop Adamussium colbecki. (a) Linear
regression between the area and weight of the polychaete tubes:
r=0.93, pc 0.01. (b) Linear regression between the number of Ciblcldes
refulgens and the weight of the polychaete tubes in which they were
found:r= 0.58, p<0.05. (C) Linear regression between the number of
Nototanais antarcticus and the weight of the polychaete tubes in
which they were found:r=0.41, N.S.
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Terebellid polychaetes are known to abandon their tubes
Fauchald and Jumars 1979) and the abundance of N. antarcticus
figure 2c) indicates that the Leaena sp. tubes became a common
iabitat for these tanaids. However, there is no clear indication of
he time interval between polychaete-tube abandonment and re-
)Ccupatlofl. The trend of higher N.antarcticus abundances in the
maller tubes (figure 2c), although not significant, may reflect a
:ompetitive interaction with the Leaena sp. for the tube habitat.
Mtematively, the larger tubes may be less optimal habitats for the
anaid crustaceans.

This study provides a preliminary description of the interac-
ions between epizooic species from three invertebrate phyla
that co-occur on the same live animal habitat in an antarctic
rtearshore marine environment. Temporal variations within
these epizooic assemblages are being analyzed in relation to
the continuous growth of their substrates (Berkman 1992).
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Spatial variability in dimethyl sulfide
concentrations in the Ross Sea,
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Dimethyl sulfide (DMS) is a volatile biogenic gas that is
involved in regulating the Earth's radiative balance and hence
climate (Charison et al. 1987). It has been suggested that up to 10
percent of the total global flux of DMS to the atmosphere may
emanate from antarctic waters (Gibson et al. 1990). During a
nu1tidisciplinary study in the Ross Sea (February 1992), we
neasured oceanic DMS concentrations along three transects. Gas
chromatographic separation and flame photometric detection

following cryogenic trapping was performed in a system similar
o one described by Cutter and Krahforst (1988). We report here

e DMS and chlorophylla (chl-a) concentrations from four rep-
esentative stations along the three transects in the Ross Sea. The
tation locations were: 76' 323 S 167'23' E (Station 1); 75' 00'S
73' 20'W (Station 2); 72' 27S172' 28'E (Station 3); 72'29'S 179' 49'
(Station 4).
The DMS concentration at each of the four stations was unique
that each station had a significantly different (P less than 0.05)

integral average concentration than the other stations. The sta-
tions on the southernmost transect (along 76' 5) revealed the

highest DMS concentrations. For instance, Station 1 had an inte-
gral average DMS concentration of 34.4 nanomolar in the upper
150 meters (figure 1). The profile of chl-a biomass was similar to
the DMS profile at this station (figure 1) and the DMS chl-a
integral average (by weight) was the highest (4.22) of the four
stations studied. In contrast, the northernmost stations (along 72'
S) had significantly lower DMS concentrations than the stations
along the southern transect. For example, the integral average
DMS concentration at stations 3 and 4 were 2.21 nanomolar and
0.27 nanomolar, respectively (figure 2). The western end of the
northern transect (Station 3) had a significantly higher (P less than
0.05) integral average chl-a concentrations (1.13 micrograms per
liter) than the eastern end of the N-transect (Station 4) (0.17
micrograms per liter). The DMS chl-a integral averages at Station
3(0.135 microgram per liter) and Station 4(0.096 micrograms per
liter) were similar but significantly lower (P less than 0.05) than
the ratio measured for either Station 1 (4.22 micrograms per liter)
or Station 2(2.43 micrograms per liter). We measured an integral
average DMS:chl-a ratio of 2.43 micrograms per liter along the
middle transect (Station 2).

Although phytoplankton production of dimethylsulfoniopro-
pionate (DSMP) is the biological precursor of DMS, there does not
appear to be any simple relationship between phytoplankton
biomass (chi-a) and DMS production (Andreae and Raemdonck
1983; Barnard et al. 1984; Holligan et al. 1987). The probable
reason no significant correlation has been found between these
two parameters is that various phytoplankton species produce
significantly different amounts of DMSP depending on their
taxonomic classification (Keller et al. 1989). Prymnesiophytes
have one of the highest DMSP production rates per unit cell
volume (Keller et al. 1989). For instance, a bloom of Phaeocystis
pouchetii in antarctic coastal waters (Davis Station) was reported
with an associated maximum DMS concentration of 290 nanomolar
(Gibson et al. 1989). In addition, they observed a significant
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